March 2019

OUNDLE ORACLE

The start of
Market and
Festival
season is just
around the
corner

Mayor’s Report
I am very happy to be able to report that for the first time in quite
a while Oundle Town Council has a full compliment of councillors.
The latest recruit is Sheridan Baker who was co-opted onto the
Council at the end of last year. You may be aware that an
election for town councillors was due to take place in April this
year. Councillors are normally elected for a four year term but
because of the restructuring of Northamptonshire County Council
and the seven District and Borough councils across the county in
to two unitary authorities, all elections including those for town
and parish councils have been deferred until 2020. If you want to
find out more about the local government reform the website is www.futurenorthants.co.uk
The Council has continued to be kept busy over recent weeks with a number of issues affecting the
town. It is good to see that the plans for the repair of the North Bridge are progressing. We are very
grateful to our MP Tom Pursglove who lobbied hard in Westminster to get funding committed for the
works. We are still waiting to see exactly what impact the full restriction on the bridge will have and
you can be sure we will be keeping the pressure on NCC to take whatever measures are necessary to
minimise the disruption to the town. The consultation period on East Northamptonshire Council’s
Draft Local Plan has now concluded. The town Council is very concerned that the future development
envisaged in the Local Plan is very different from that proposed in our own Draft Neighbourhood Plan.
We will continue to fight for the wishes of Oundle residents to be given proper regard by NCC.
Both the Local Plan and North Bridge were the subject of an Extraordinary Town Meeting which we
held in November. This meeting was very well attended and despite the challenges the town is facing
it was great that those attending were able to debate the issues in such a constructive way. If you
were one of those who were able to attend, thank you for your contribution.

Cllr Jerry Hutton
Mayor of Oundle Town Council

Oundle Annual Litter Pick
The 2019 litter pick is going to take
place on
Sunday 31st March 2pm until 4pm
If you would like to take part please join
us at the Hub in Fletton House to collect your litter picking equipment. All residents are
welcome. For more information please contact the Council Offices on 01832 272055 or
email admin@oundle.gov.uk.
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Your Councillors

Cllr Jerry Hutton
Mayor

Cllr Neville Oakes

Cllr Susan Oakes

Cllr David Chapple
Deputy Mayor

Cllr Malcolm Glen

Cllr Roy Sparkes

Cllr Val Chesser Cllr Clive Humphreys Cllr David Fuller Cllr Tony Robinson

Cllr Ian Clark

Cllr Terry Stagg

Cllr Peter Peel Cllr Sheridan Baker

Oundle Town Council Meetings
April
Tue 2nd
Neighbourhood Plan Meeting & Planning Committee Meeting
Tue 9th
Finance & General Purposes Committee Meeting
Tue 16th
Full Council Meeting
Tue 23rd
Estates Management Committee
Wed 24th
Annual Town Meeting at St Peter’s Church
May
Tue 7th
Neighbourhood Plan Meeting & Planning Committee Meeting
Tue 21st
Annual Meeting of the Town Council
Tue 28th
Estates Management Committee
June
Tue 4th
Neighbourhood Plan Meeting & Planning Committee Meeting
Tue 11th
Finance & General Purposes Committee
Tue 18th
Full Council Meeting
Tue 25th
Estates Management Committee
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Oundle Town Council Staff

Emma
Town Clerk

John
Maintenance

Paul
Finance Officer

Martin
Maintenance

Lisa
Admin & Comms
Officer

Karen
Admin Assistant

Claire
Sarah
Hub Team Leader Hub Team Leader

Deborah
Outside Amenities
Warden

Ellie
Café Assistant

The Office is open Monday to Friday

Hannah
Café Assistant

Maureen
Hub Assistant

9.00am to 2.00pm
Telephone number 01832 272055 or email
admin@oundle.gov.uk

The Hub is Open
Monday— 08.30 to 16.00
Tuesday—08.30 to 17.00
Wednesday—08.30 to 17.00
Thursday—08.30 to 17.00
Friday—08.30 to 16.00
Saturday—08.30 to 16.00

Annual Town Meeting— Change of Venue and Date
The Annual Town Meeting is going to take place in St Peter’s Church on
Wednesday 24th April at 7.00pm
For more information please contact the Council Office on 01832 272055 or
email admin@oundle.gov.uk
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Thanks to the increasing number of
Speedwatch volunteers, and those
who smile and support them when
out and about in Oundle!
The good news about 2018 is that
we helped Northants Police issue 49
warnings to drivers. The traffic
survey report from the speed watch
in August 2018 showed out of 5786 vehicles in the survey 469 were exceeding the 30mph speed
limit in South Road. If we all get into the habit of driving within the law, the town will be safer for
all on foot, cycle and cars.
We will be getting the equipment for our first slot this year on the 30th March and we are paired
with Warmington. The equipment will need to be returned on 11th May 2019. We may have two
more chances to use it later in the year – and to do this we need to keep getting new volunteers.
It’s a painless process to get trained by Northants Police. Training for new volunteers will take place
on Saturday 23rd March 2019, between 09:30hrs – 12:15hrs (approx.) at Caroline Chisholm School,
Wooldale Road, Northampton, NN4 6TP – and then is simply a matter of volunteering as much or
little of your time as you can stand whilst we have the kit. The response we had from road users and
pedestrians in 2018 was almost totally positive, and it was a very pleasant way of getting to talk to
people about road issues in Oundle.

On Tuesday 22nd January the Council was very fortunate to receive a presentation from
Heartstart Oundle.
The scheme was introduced in Oundle in 2011. Since then the team have carried out over
200 training sessions and trained over 2000 people in the area. In the sessions you will be
trained to look for the signs and symptoms of a heart attack and what actions to take.
How to deal with choking and serious bleeding, assisting an unconscious person and
recognising and taking actions for cardiac arrest. You will also be able to learn how to use
an Automated External Defibrilator (AED).
The grant that Oundle Town Council recently awarded Oundle
Heartstart has enabled them to replace, refurbish and update
existing equipment, and purchase additional training AEDs. The
next training sessions will be taking place on Saturday 13th April,
Saturday 11th May and Saturday 8th June at the Oundle Medical
Centre.
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Fletton Field Update
When the Oundle Recreation and Green
Spaces group (ORGSG) started the campaign
to purchase Fletton Field in April 2018,
Northamptonshire County Council (NCC) had
informed the group (via their agent) that they
wished a swift sale and that a decision on the
successful bid would certainly be made by
August 2018.
The group quickly got their Crowdfunding underway, with 31 December as the
closing date, and made a consortium bid to NCC agents.
However, since then NCC has done nothing, and still does not have permission
from the Secretary of State for Education to sell the field!
NCC has indicated its intention to seek planning permission for building on the
site (a second time as the first application was refused) but with no indication of a
revised timescale.
The group is hugely disappointed with the current impasse but in the
circumstances, they had to allow the ORGSG crowdfunding appeal for Fletton
Field to expire on 31st December 2018.
The pledges that have been made will NOT be drawn down, because the target
has not been met and we have emailed a message to explain the situation for
everyone who has pledged their support. ORGSG remains committed to securing
much needed accessible green space for all Oundle residents and we hope to try
again when we know NCC's intentions.
On 1st February members of the
group along with representatives
from Oundle Town Council met
with Tom Pursglove MP to ask for
his help in arranging a meeting
with NCC to determine their
intentions and timescales. Tom is
very supportive of the campaign
and agreed to contact NCC to
arrange a meeting and to help get
answers to correspondence the
group has sent to the Department
of Education.
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North Bridge Update
As from 21st January 2019 all weight
restriction signage has been installed.
As part of the mitigation works the
junction at the A605 / Barnwell Road will
be signalised, this will help ease access on
to the A605 which can be difficult at the
best of times. The signalised junction will
be monitored upon completion so that, as
much as possible, it does not have an
adverse impact on the A605 / Well Lane
junction at Barnwell. This work will
commence on 18th February .
TRAFFIC RESTRICTION
On 25th March 2019 the Width Restriction works are due to start for approximately
6 days, the start date is subject to change as Northants Highways are planning and
programming the works so that they do not impact on key events in Oundle such
as the end of term at Oundle School.
The proposed 3tonne restriction will be “self-enforcing”, via the use of a traffic
width restriction of 2.1m at each end together with appropriate signage from
either direction. Similar to the system previously used on South Bridge Oundle.
The restrictions on North Bridge will only apply to vehicles in excess of 3tonnes and
all standard car/motorcycle traffic will not be affected. The 3tonne restriction
would allow 2 way car traffic to continue over the structure, minimising traffic
disruption and delay, only vehicles more than 3tonnes would be excluded.
(Information supplied by Northamptonshire Highways.)
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Oundle Festivals, Markets and Events Calendar
French Market
On Saturday the 27th of April the popular French
Market will be visiting Oundle for the Third year
running. The market’s first visit was in 2016 and was a
huge success. The market is managed by Muriel
Charles from a company called France At Home.
It will follow the successful format of previous years
and will be located in New Street from the War
Memorial up to Milton Road. There will be an array of
French cuisine and delicacies for the discerning palate
and other stalls selling everything from Tartiflette to
Tablecloths.

Italian Market
The Italian Market will be visiting Oundle on 6th July and also 26th October so you will have two
chances to sample the product range that will be on offer.
•Freshly baked pizze, focacce and calzoni
•Freshly made panini, with Italian sausages
•Freshly made arancini (rice balls with various stuffings)
•On demand made panini with cured meats and cheeses
•Large selection of the finest Italian cheeses
•Selection of cured meats, hams and salami
•Extra virgin olive oils, both plain and flavoured
•Aged balsamic vinegars and balsamic glazes
•Selection of olives and preserved/pickled vegetables
•Large range of pastas
•Herbs and spices
•Large selection of artisan made soft nougat, sweet pastries and biscuits.
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Oundle Food Festival Street Market - Sat 22 June 2019
The Oundle Food Festival street market remains one of
the most popular dates in regional foodies’ diaries,
when over 75 of the region’s finest independent food
and drink producers as well as makers of kitchenware
gather in the town's Market Place and New Street. They
are all passionate about what they do, and the market
provides a chance to understand and sample or try out

their products. There will be music and dance from the
Oundle Fringe Festival.
Entry is free with a park and ride service running from
Oundle Wharf, PE8 4DE, use of which is recommended
as parking in town gets VERY busy. Blue Badge holders
should ask stewards for information about parking in
town. We are grateful to Oundle School, the Tap and
Kitchen restaurant and our sponsors.

Oundle Events Calendar
27th April

French Market

18th May

Vintage Festival

1st June

Barnwell Sausage
Festival

22nd June

Food Festival

6th July

Italian Market

6th July

Music in the Park
Barnwell

4th—13th
July

Oundle Fringe

6th & &7th
July

Horticultural Show

7th July

Peace Celebrations

9th July

Shakespeare Experience

13th July

Party at the Wharf

13th &14th

Mini Steam Engines

28th October

Italian Market

7th December

Christmas Market
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New Festival to see Oundle 'go vintage' for Town Clock
A new exciting event is being planned in the centre
of Oundle this May as the town is set to step back
in time for the first ever 'Oundle Vintage Festival'.
This major event will not only provide local
residents with a fun filled date to look forward to,
but will attract new faces into the town and
highlight Oundle as a visitor destination, and most
importantly, it is hoped will raise considerable
funds towards the urgent repairs required to the
town clock and bell housed in St Peter's Church.
Last year Oundle Business Association who are
organising the event, were approached by The
Friends of Oundle Parish Church; a charity who
maintain the church building on behalf of the church, town and wider community, separate to the
religious side of the church. The Friends needed help with a major fund-raising appeal to repair of the
Town Clock and eight bells which had stopped working. The clock is situated in the tower of St Peter’s
and is weight driven with a pendulum action linked to a gravity drop hammer that strikes the hours on
the tenor bell, and is linked to treble bells that sound the Westminster chimes. The automatic winding
system needs to be replaced with a modern version returning the clock more to its original operating
method. Also, the well worn external clock face needs refurbishing. As such, a dedicaed group of
volunteers from the local business community have put the whole event together.
So, on Saturday 18th May, various
streets in the centre of Oundle will be
closed off (West Street, New Street and
The Market Place) and filled with an
antique & vintage market, a 100ft
mini-railway, steam engines, pipe
organs, classic cars and motorbikes,
classic cycles, vintage farm machinery
and a variety of traditional fairground
rides including a helter skelter. What's
more there will be live music all day on
the Festival Stage which will be
surrounded by many delicious food and
drink stalls. Over at St Peter's church,
there are plans to offer tours of the church tower for those with a head for heights, and also for the
kids there will be a chance to send their teddy bears up the tower to be launched off attached to
parachutes. N.B. The activities on the tower are dependent on the resident Peregrine Falcon and may
need to be re-scheduled if the bird is found to be nesting around the parapets this spring. Also the
evening before the main event, a Rock 'n' Roll dance will take place at St Peter's on the Friday night tickets available soon.
There is plenty more information online at www.oundlevintagefestival.co.uk. Full details of the road
blocks and one-way system that will operate for the day will be published nearer to the event.
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